
Moorings 
• Cape Rio yachts 

Cape Times Chief Reporter 
IN a carefully-planned and expertly-executed operation, the Table Bay port authori-

~ ties yesterday laid a 152-m (500-ft.) chain-trot which will provide moorings for 
~ eome of the biggest and fastest ocean·rac ing yachts in the world. 

I . This additional f.aciliity, warm tribute to the manner in entrant in the race 1is CarLad I, a 
1 brought about through close C'O· which the Port Captain and his 30-m (98-ft.) ketch now based in 

!
', . operation between the organizers staff co-operated in the prepara. Durban, and Mr. M·acey said yes· 

of the Cape-to-Ri·o ?'lace ·and the tions for South Africa's first terday that the mooring commit· 
! Port Captairi"s depal'ltment, will international ocean ?'lace. tee were making special arrange. 
- provide ·a temporary home in a Looking along the chain-trot as ments for mooring her. 

sheltered corner •of t:he docks for it was being laid, he said: "We One of .the biggeist problems 
some of the top-flight craft that plan rro put most of the big chaps facing the race organizers before 
will soon 1arrive for the race. in ;this corner - yachts like Brit, the start is that of oil-pollution 

The burgees <>£ yacht clubs ·a.ins Ocean Spirit (71 ft./22 m); i.n the docks. ~ut the harbout 
around the globe will flutter America's Angiantyr (61 ft./19 m) authorities and an oil company 
alongside ·one another at M berth, Graybeard, from Canada (72 ft./ have undertaken to ensure that 

1 which adjoins t})e ~ace head· 23 m); France .. s Pen Duick Ill oil•sJ.icks on the surface of the 
quarters at SAS Unitie, and 1'he (56 ft./18 m); and the Briti&h water will be cleared when the 
Royal Cape Yacht Club. schooner Tuluaq (80 ft./25 m) ." competing yachts sta•rt assem• 

The biggesit - and oldest - bling. 
FROM BARGE 

: Working from a barge, 1a team 
of men lowered a heavy stud-link 

1 chain weighing more than 60 tons 
' along the seabed parallel to M 

berth. to fuis, a row of red-and· 
white-painted buoys were at. 
tached by "risers" made of light 
chain. 

When the bigger yachts arrive 
they will be allocated positions 
along the chain-trot, .and will 
secure their bow-ropes to ring. 
bolts on the face of the quay 
while making fast to the num· 
bered 'buoys with their stern· 
lines. 

'!1he port authorities have had 
the Unitie mole, which contains 
M berth tarred and cleaned up 
generally, ·and they have .also pro· 
vided a floating platform along. 
side the bert!h for use by dinghies 
from the vi·sitiing yachts. 

WIDTH OF MOLE 
The crews of t:he boats will 

have to walk only the width of 
the mole t!o gain access to SAS 

1 Unitie, which is now being_ con
. ve,rted into a fully· equipped 
yachting centre to augment t~e 
limited facilities ·at RCYC. Unitie 
has been made available for this 
purpose by the C}lief of the Navy, 
Vice-Admiral H. H. Bi·ermann. 

Present at M berth yesterday 
f.or the laying of the chain-trot 
was Mr. Derek Macey, chairman 
of the operations committee "Of 
the Cape-to-Rio race organization. 

·He 1and his commiittee members 
have been Uaising C'.losely with 
the port authorities in t;ti.e pro· 
vision of ·additi<onal moorings for 
yachts, and Mr. Macey paid a 




